
Situated at one of the capital’s most prestigious 
addresses, InterContinental London Park Lane 
(parklane.intercontinental.com) presents mod-
ern luxury in the heart of Mayfair. Inspired by 
its location overlooking the Royal Parks, the 
hotel delivers elegant, natural interiors and 
award-winning seasonal cuisine in two of the 
city’s most renowned restaurants. Celebrated 
Chef Theo Randall prepares rustic Italian dishes 
with the fi nest seasonal ingredients in his res-
taurant, and newly opened Ella Canta offers 
upscale Mexican cuisine from award-winning 
Mexican chef Martha Ortiz. In addition to its 
outstanding restaurant offerings, the fl agship 
InterContinental Hotels & Resorts property 

combines exemplary service with a Concierge 
team that brings insider London to life.

Guests can enjoy contemporary British in-
teriors in one of the 449 rooms, which in-
clude 60 expansive suites with four signature 
designs. The newly designed Royal Suite & By 
Appointment Collection pay homage to the ho-
tel’s location on the site of 145 Piccadilly, Queen 
Elizabeth II’s former childhood residence. 
Attention is in every detail of the timeless de-
sign that encapsulates signature styles from Her 
Majesty’s early life through to the present. The 
new ‘By Appointment’ collection offers the ul-
timate luxury with a fl exible design that can be 
tailored exclusively to the needs of each guest.

The four interconnecting rooms have 
been designed in a matching style and can 
be joined to create an incredible five-bed-
room, fi ve-bathroom suite that presents one 
of the largest offerings in the capital. The ho-
tel’s famous London Suite, which is a duplex 
apartment style offering, can also be inter-
connected to create a stunning space. Guests 
can enjoy complimentary access to Club 
InterContinental on the 7th floor with ex-
pansive views of London.

An array of amenities will appeal to any visi-
tor including climate controlled air-conditioning, 
Agraria bath products, down duvets and pillows 
and 24-hour room service.•

InterContinental 
London Park Lane

Clockwise from top: Royal Suite living area (two views); Royal Suite dining area; Royal Suite bedroom
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